
WHITE SPRING RANCH 

JOHN LORANG, Proprietor 

Genesee, Idaho, Aug 19, 1918 

 

Dear Hy. 

Well old boy how are you anyhow. We are all fine here, At least I am 

feeling like a two year old. 

It has been raining like hell all last nite and today. It is now 8:30 and it is 

yet raining. If it hadn’t rained I would now probably be making my bed at the 

stack. Saturday nite I left the machine and went home because Uncle Frank 

and Aunt Mamie and Martha and Tina came home for a visit. Sunday it rained 

and we couldn’t thresh. It is now Monday nite and it is raining harder than 

ever. 

We have the fall wheat threshed and we got one-hundred-eighty-two 

sacks. The spring wheat and barley and some oats is ready to thresh. We have 

about a day and a half of oats waiting to do. Our (?) isnt going to amount to 

anything. 

Tuesday (A.M.) or rather evening. 

Well here I am again. The last of the other you will have to excuse for I 

couldn’t keep awake. 

You remember that cow that used to jump fence dont you, the one with 

the white head. We butchered her about three weeks ago. About a week ago 

we butchered the one you always said was more of a beef cow then a milk cow. 

And today we butchered a calf one and a half old. 

Today I talked to Frank Jacobs and he said that the machine would start 

Thursday. I am driving bundle wagon so you cant blame me if I hate to go 

back. And besides the meals they put on are simply terrible. Mrs. John 

Johann and Tina Broemling are the cooks. Next year I will either sew sacks or 

pitch. The hell with skinning. Everyone at the machine misses you. George 

Johann said that he missed you. Well I wish you good luck and everything 

possible for me to wish. 

I will write more next Sunday. 

Your Bud, 

Chas 

 



 

Charles Lorang c. 1918 


